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The Harvest Time
l lirrri 11 fnr you to ilo tlio rniplntr. 1 or all wrrk tone tlil More h n rn
tlio nrrltiil if tuo Hflrr mr, loin! uftrr loittl of llw rlioltrt nml hrt prlnif
tiirrrliiitnlln tlutt iull Importer anil nur rcmly iiMi i until lirlng to your
doom Ami thru

NOTICE THE PRICES!
Dress Silks.

1'our attractive lino (or next week's buy-
er.
f.Mnch China SHU In phln colore nnd a

variety of spring shades, worth ?r,
r.K!, tor... OSUvC

Heavy r.illle Silk In pretty shade of
brown, old roe, tan, blur, KQ- -
wine, north Kc, for.,..,.. U3v

40 plccoi Changeable Taffeln Hllk
In aortid colort, worth SJc, Cn

lmcy Changeable bignrcd Hllln In a
variety o( colorings worth Jl.W, fflF(r

Embroideries.
At special auction our Haitorn buyer

an Importer's stock of line Itnmbunr
nml Irish Point llmbrolderles at too on thr
dollar. The) eomprlo the daintiest pat-
terns Imiglnnblc. and early bujer will got
the cream of them. They are In four lots:

t.ot 1 S and 10o l'mbrolderlei nt lie.
Lot 2 12'i and lSe Hmbrolderlea nt So.
Lot B IS and 1So Ilmbroldcrli" at 10c.
TOt 122 and 2V; Hmbrolderles at 124o.

30.000 yards of Cream Point do Venice In-
serting, handsome doIgnlng, In two lots,
ns follows: 1 lot of loo rni.illty at 0- -
4c; 1 lot of Co quality at .1

Hosiery Dept.
too dorcn Children's Tast Hlnck Heavy

nibbed Cotton Itoo, all lzo, double
heel and toe, ir.o grade, K- -

for wu
00 dozen Children's A cry I'lne Heavy Hlb-be- d

Cotton, Hose, stainless black, Hub
llih length, all sizes, worth 20c, (19,0
for avJiU

1 lot Children's Trench Cray MKed Ribbed
Cotton Ile In all sizes, usually fSnsells for 13c, now Kej

200 rioren Ladles' I'lne Pat Hlack and tan
Hose, formerly sold at 2Jc, spe-- (O'..cl.il sale price l."l

100 dozen Ladles' Past Hlack I'laln and
ltlbbed Hote, worth 2.", terr-
or Bv?L

Men's Extra. Quality Grey Mixed
Half Hose, be kind, for

flillinery Dept.
Ladles' Silk Wire Hat rraraes in the latest

shapes, Just In, worth 23c, itT
for IOC

73 dozen Children's Jfew Spring Cloth
Caps, in nil stjles, with tnioH, buckles,
fancy embroideries, etc., at 25c, 29c, 4.1c,
43c.

CO boxes Silk and Velvet Crushed Hoies,
new sprint? shades, 3 roses in a bunch;
millinery stores want GOo: our (jnpilco .,Kj

Ladies' Waists.
Laundered Shirt Waists In stripes and

figured effects, some with broad, white
aid trimming, usual price 75c, Afcer- -

Other Bargains.
1 lot Ladles' Fine Ulack Sateen Skirts,

trimmed lu rullles, tucks and pleating,
at 49c, C2c, C9c, S3co and DSc. Halt their
vulue.

Ladles' Fine Jersey nibbed Vests, low
neck and sleeveless, trimmed tmx
with braid, 20c kind, for OWtL.

CO dozen Ladles' Medium Weight Lisle
Jersey nibbed Vests, high neck and long
sleeves, silk taped and stitched, sold
ireely elbow here at Geo, hero nc.at Cuw

Tlio lowrst prices ln tlio city, nml jour

110i)-Jl- ll MAIN STREET.

flontloincn's,

you and

nn.

t i.ft Yili Iplfl ti a n fl

At turned, squnie nnd pointed toes, 00
111 C , U 11IU t t, ,V.U, W. M.VM....

Work Shoes 75c
at

Men's Satin Calf Congress and QKC
Hal

Satin Calf niucher, opera $1,25
Men's all Calf, cap and plain too $1.49

and I3.il
Meu'rt all Calf Congress and Dais,

in all Btyle toes holld nnd 7K
good long w"

Men's genuine, Calf nnd
Hals, In four different stylo toes, 00 nf)
all sizes and widths yi:.wc

benefit

A home cut

.

L
TR

I
Till! U laviliubls .it

to avoid
IMblltiy. Multiila, nud

onrsclf and but Uor -
if.4iis.iij (ltv'i l!i iiooiilo indorse It lu tho hi

i can be In operation at Ulda
respou3!Diu parties, aunu ior uouk. ree-

itniti,

Telephone. 1UII1).

JOHN LUCAS' PAINTS.

Olass unit Room

1U3-U1- 0 Wuluut bt., City, Mo

10 yard ? I'lne All Linen Torchon
In latest dcIgns, nt ile, 3'jc, 4'ic, 6c, G ,

7c, S and 10. .

'loi tnzen I.idl-s- ' Pine Hlack Velvet Ilelt,
with I irk"' silver and oxydlrcd Oruntitle, ;m- n.iiuc, lor uu

Pino All Silk Windsor Ties, colld colored.
hnitlche I nnd fancy pi Ud and
polka dots, worth a tjuur- -
ler l.'ij

Xbn's IV Pine Silk Terk Scarfs. CnIn bnndsotne designs...
Ln lies' Hmbosed Leather nnd Cloth

Chopping Hubs, large size, reg- - Opj,til.ir fine kind, for .J)j
Ladles' Pancy Celluloid and Tortoise Shell

imir urnnments nnd combs, 8cchoice at
100 pieces Table till Cloth, best 5c(U.illt), worth !"ic, for ... .....
2 cises best quality Indigo Hlue 4cPlRUiml Prints nt
1 case c

Londiile Jtuslln, for . 5:.c
1 ense 1 Pnble-iche- Pep-pere- ll

Sheeting, nt ...... lie
Men's Hrge sl?e fancy and

plain white Hemstitched Hand- - lfkcichlcf", a. bargain at IvC
Shoe
An assortment of Hoys' Shoes In vealcalf, satin calf and glon groin, plain

nnd toe, regular price JI.C5,
to ;. QUC

1105 s" Pine Calf Shoes, different shape-.- ,
all solid, best elastic sides, plain nnd
cap toe, legulnr price St.30, re- - CQ.diiccd to CPC't

Men's All Solid Calf Shoe, con
gress nnu lace, now on sa

An elegant lot f Ladles' Pine Hand
.Mane i.oous, in turns and wells,
vnme ?it) to i i to, on
sale .. . .

Ladles' Genuine Dongolla and Cloth Top
liuttun Shoe, heel nnd spring heel,
J2 0O gloe llttlng shoe, on
sale CyC

Select Quality Satin Calf, In lice,splendid nlue, at Jl.Si, re- - mT.dticed to SloC
Child's Grain IJutton Shoe, withtip, nil solid, reduced Jjj- -
Child's Dongola, Hutton Shoe, with

tip, well made, now on
sale ,

1,000 pounds California Kaporated Apri-
cots, n lbs. for 23c.

l.W) pounds California Hvaporated Prunes,
fie lb.

1,00 pounds Cocoa 2Cc
r.Oi) cans K C Making J'owtfer, 12','c can.
23 c.uses Scouring So.ip, good as "SapoIIo,

Ic bar.
230 boxes best Sardines, 4c box.
WM pounds new 1'erslnu dates, 3o lb.
230 cases Corn, Tom itoes. String JSeans,

Pens or Lima Ueuns, 71.C can.
Country oideis packed and to

depot free of charge.

V 1rtniiriTt Tntifinvifwl Clnn Ttrtlta r , -- v.

Huntoi's Plour Hiftprs, 2Hc each.
iou .o(icn i rainc oim iiiibuer icoiicrs
MO Wooa rtbre Palls, lie carh.
CW V"ool 1'lbor Iail, ISc paoh.
lf0W Hush Shojjplnff Cc. 8c and

lOo each.
1C0 Taiicv DecnratPd Chamber Sets, tennieces. S2.7j flni! .t.7..

munry back If jnu aio 11itlileil.

u v njzzi a

Ladiet.' kid button, patent
tip. nice styles Ol.UU

Ladles' kid button, snuaro 07 ortoe, patent tip, all solid.. . vl.tO
Ladles' kid button, square o Antoo nnd open patent tip .. vl.tiLadles' line kid button, op- - Pf ncera nnd square toe ., yil.UO
Ladies' intent tip, square

and opera toe, vl.U
Kenulnu Ijoii- -

gola, square and I'Ickadlll 09 (If)
Fleil)le and all i,r.ii.i""

genuine lion-gol- a,

squat o and opeia pat-
ent tip, lloxlble and showy,

niters, an sues and on
widths

Men's genuine Goodyear welt, in
nlcu light nnd lials, 00 Tfl
In cap unil plain toes 3,uu

Men's heavy C.ilC riMen.slon, 09 TrtCongress and Hal J.,JU
Men's genuine Vlcl Kid, plain, Yale 09 Tfltoe combination Ui.Jt
Jlen'a Tula 0? f)f)

toe, holld and good Vo.UU

st.ts to stes
youths' Shoes, 11 to 2, 65c to $1.15at ,

llemember Infant 1 to 5, 16cat
Infant Patent Vamp Shoes

c for disease without medicine A

yWI B I If 1','f
I I l - K.S

i)t. r r- - -
x

this e anaomwnea th systoia Isdlsturbod by

Nortoiu IUi4ach4 and all Ills Not

with ooinl facility Iluiulredi ot
jhesl term. TMl Inslrument

Kaunas Uliy, Ma Initruiiiuuts reutod to

bt!M.nA, (luieral Wc.trni Muimger. fj

The Contral Shoe Store, formerly of Tenth nnd JInin Streets, has lemovcd to
Ko. 1119 Main Streot, whero they have opened with n cotnploto lino of
Ladlci' and Childieti's Shoes. Wo Uinnlc tho public for past patronngo and cor-
dially Invito to call In and sco our elegant lines of ilea's. Ladies' Chil-
dren's Shoos and got our prices.

Ladles' kid, opera patent tip,button, nil sis UUC

.bfet.n
nn

Men's

Men's

Congress

nud R1
Utters, service

Congress

Laces,

IO(y

VouthR'

nrb-- .

Shells,

Juliet
Ladies'

Ladles' French

Shoes,

HemomUer placo, THE CENTRAL, SHOE STORK, No. nip Main Street,
whero wo buy cash and gio our eustuinurs tho of it.

AM. MAIL OltlHlIlS VHOlll'T I.V PIM.Ill).

cxfzB
J W (Pn

(nlfjfM
srJ JT

t:M:CTUOl'OIsn
the lluctuatlous of cllinite tncirtetit clianiM of t.taion. ny t uio 5 oil cm
Itbouuiallbin. hide

goon

dog

tho
for

only lures all 1 Uronlo disorders but prnveuts their recurrence. As a ituimuuu.u romed
there neu--r walu-qua- l No lllt NolliUery No hhock. No Current. No M mil.
cine. No llru. No t urthor expemu lor tho inutiuent ot dlsoisn. Not only urei
j family, wlllcuiayour enr

teeu 317 bulMbiK,
1

.1, II.

Daily Journal

Headquarters lor

F. M. DeBORD,
WflUU

Paints, Moulding:.

Uutisaa

ftw

of nieachod
Monday

10c

bordered

Dept.

reduced

98c
1.25

Grocery Dept.

lb.

Oil

delivered

Tinware Dept.

L..0

UaskctP,

French

0i.OU
CuIf.Congiess

genuine K.ingnioo.plaln

r)ar;.?.f:.:..'.:.!'..

our

I

L&

ulnurnd

wondertul

INCLUDING
SUNDAY

IKP3f7y,"S3?!J!S'j!'k

w,"uM&.vn. PAPER.

k,mhhdms

G WEEK.

O. 1BL. STUOKEY
PRINTING.

I'lalu and I'uuey I'rlutbig of every
tltbcrlptlun ut louit prlcen.

llu.lui'i I'ards from 70a to bi per 1,000,
715 CENTRAL ST.

feecoml door north i:xthuugro uiiciiiio-- .

'ltU'iilOUV XUOli &jZiXAX ;v. aioawaii

"A HA WV
JrlUilX

An old nyliiff that "A cat lias
seven Ucs," but our

ebruary Sale
will only last

4 DAYS
more, so come nt once forbnrgnlna In

FURMBTOBE,

CARPETS,

STOVES,
Gent's Furnishings,

Boots, Shoes,

Dry Goods, etc,

10 per cent off on all bills of Sioo
or over on prices quoted in papers
of last week.

$12.90
Will buy a good Oak Roll Top
Desk. Vc have a carload to sell.

THE
11 MERCANTILE

GOEV2PASUY,
N. E. Gor, Thirteenth and Grand Ave.

Table
Delicacies

Not Found Elsewhere.

r.aylos' Hand Mado lluttcr Cr.icltors.
Unyli'V HundMndu Writer C'rncltors.
llaylcs' Hand Mado (lormnn Pretzels
Uaylcs' Devllcil Cheeso.
llayles' Hoquefort Chae?o.
llaj'les' Karntopa Chips.
Taney Now York Cream Cheeso.
Cioss .t lllackwell's Pickles.

Pure flaple Syrup.
We aff.iin call your attention to

our Tine CoflVes. Wo have thom t
ronsti'd daily and do not substitute
inferior kinds for Java and Mocha.
Try us for good Collcc. Klcetric
pulveriror.

MJUiut &.&.)
'UfSJ5 J6J SZ7 J1

Clearance Sale

iOQICS aed
BBSO-A-BRA- O.

One Week Only.

I OK OAilI AT

QJUP D.0 D 9C
CD IM nwjd

BOOK STORE,

iU Walnut St.,
To make room for the

Prettiest and Cheapest

WALL PAPER
in the city, now being received.

AILROAD MB
9

Go to Strelcher's and buy ona
of thoso JT Jewel, adjusted to heat und
cold, movement whlc-- la warranted to
lias', rnllioad Infection, with Hit trold
tilled cube, warranted for 20 jears. This
wutch U'talln In uvery atoie for not less
than f30. Btrelcher"s price for Jtonday.only

$I9o50

Wlioloulu uud lti'tull. Ktubllhco1838,

1017 flain Street,
11.11 nj p. 11. 11. j n.i.i.... rmm ouuijiuui udima rut! i

ic.. 3w A r

ON THE QUI VIVE.

KAMM fONtlKIISM.MIlN lOtlt(I.M) .V
Hit ( o.ii.mi 11:1. mini's.

THEY ARE MUCH INTERESTED.

riiitiiAi's iim: ok riniM rs oi;r on
tih: W.WH and mi:ani.

Ilrodiirlck Will Idltnly ItiMiinln Wbrri. He
! lib l lllun SUKKrtrd for tbo IVll

ptttiin Cniuiultlf it nml .tilltnry
AlT,ilr AIkii I'IpiiIj nf

Oooil .Mill, rill,

WnjililnBton, I'cb, )

lllur, Caldorliead, .MIlliT
and l.onB, ot Kiini.t', npi'nt potno tltuo

y nt the cniiltol. Mr. Klikimtrlrk
wan not on band, n bid boon ftpectcd,
but bo li expcetnl It H nlo
expeetrd that Senator-elo- ll.ikor will nr-rl-

by the middle of the week.
Tlio mombors-clrc- t fiom Knnsni nre

much InteroMtcd In nsccrtnlnlni; bow mat-
ters arc dlApoacd of In eonitress nnd how
to do business, They nru (retting ni'iiunlnt-e- d

with the old member nnd toperltilly
thoso who aro to be In the next eonuri-.-is- .

In the afternoon lllun nnd Cnlderhf'fld
wuit ocr to thu ecnalc, vbero they were
taken lu hand by BenntnrH Martin nnd
lVlTer and Introduced to many In tho pit.
Colonel Illuo and Senator Mnndorion nre

o frlenil.i and they epent nn hour
toRPthor In the rloal: room It Is ery
much reitretteil by Colonel llluo thit Sen-

ator Mnnderson will not eern in the hon-nt- e

nftcr the 4th of Mareh, ns It will be
the los ot a friend on that side who would
have been very valuable,

There Is much conferring KolnR on among
the Kansa.s members bj wiij of getting
ready for the nest congress The burning
Issue Is to !ettla tho committee membor-Bhlp- s,

nnd after that Is done get into the
places thus selected. Mr. Jlroderi, Ic likes
the work on the 'Judiciary ery murh and
It Is conceded that he will have no tumble
to remain there. Ho Is also the ranking
member on the committee on printing nd
will be chairman of that committee Hhould
he want It. lint the Judge li not eeitnln
he will bae the time to deiote to It It
Is a committee that commands an Immense
amount of v.itronngp and will bo a source
of much trouble. This added to Increased
work on the Judlcl.uy eomiaitlte enures
IiIpi to about what he Hhould do,
J!ut the Kansas niembi rn Insist that he
hhall not le.ie tho commiti for thes
nui want to loe.ito n nuinber ot their
I'onstitutntH in the prlntlne iilllee nml
henee tln-- say that a Kansas man who Is
In sight of tlu cli.iirmaiiHhlp of that

should not abandon It even If he
Is presstd tor tlma by tho Inrg amount
of Increased work.

With Mr. Curtis there Is but ono effort.
He Is on tho committee on Indian affairs
and will likely be chairm in of that com-
mittee, lie In ranked by .Mr J'lckler, but
Mr. l'lrkler may want to be ebulrman of
another committee, nnd thus It is possible
that Mr. Curtla can be mado chad man ot
the committee without anj trouble. In
the event of a tight about the matter
there are indlettlons that Mr Curtis will
be able to hold his own and the chancesnre thnt ho will bo made chairman. It
Is believed that the other member of tho
committee would llko to hae Curtis as
chairman, for he has given the questions
thut come in the committee eloe atten-
tion and It Is conceded that none is bet-
ter posted on Indian mattera than he.

Hut. the main trcuble ilth the Kiinsnns
Is to get the new mqmbers located Thevnn nt .1 loss tn tint out Just what sort
of woik the will like Colonel Illim being
familiar with pension m itters and there
being .o mil h lie. d tor legislation of th itsort 111 K.iti as. it Is geueralb eonecdi-i- l

Hint he will Ilk. I be glien a pine, on tint
committee II. in n ilsii decide that he
would like n pbu on home other iomnlttee, and ln that rwnt he will in iki an
efiort to gpt on the oinmlttce on milltarj
iiftiilrs, where be can be of some -- , litre
to Tort l.t ai nworth ind his friends tbcre
Then It Is sugg. st. th it some memb r of
the delegation should b on the committee
on apprupilution". 'I Iht,. Is a iij im-
portant pi lur new man, and If
"oine one of the m w menibei-- from the
state gets Ihi ri It will bv no imaus he
a disgrace, for that lommlttee Is made up.
as 0 ltile, of inembcis who from jears o
sen Ice know about .ill the Items thnt
enme up annually t he considered. Mr.
Miller, It is said, would not object tu a
place on Imalid pen Ions, and Mr. C.ilJer-he.u- l

and Mr Long ue wandering mound
with irrlg itlon, coin ,'e, weights and ine.is.
tires, bank-- and b inking, touching up all
sides of the tln.111el.1l ouf-ttn- and nt th

time held u aiail.ibl.i tlmbi r for
the lomtiiltt.e on nppiupilatlons, with ineje to the s nil means, which, like
the lommlltte on appiopriatlons, Is usu il-
ly llll.il b niemhiis who are pmeitlv
lamiliar with the woik of llndlng reMiitiu
for tin covernment

It is lomeded lb it with the new mim-ber- s
from the stit. some ono should bn

plaeed nn ope of tin important roinmlttf es
for th- - lomlng congr "i or the net The
state hns not had .1 mill on the wns nnd
me ins since the dns of Dudley IfasUell
and It Is belleed that the materl il on
hand now when glieu a chance to de-el-

will funil.--h a mm for that commit-
tee It may be thnt nothing nf this kind
will happen dining the coming eonkiess,
and Indeed It wool I be veiy remaikable
If It does, but It Is ln the line of possibil-
ities, and tho matter will be given eloeattention until It comes about, be It twoor four years,

EDITOR DANAGOINGTOBE SUED

rrnrrrilliig for Cilinbial l.lhi-- l A III lie In.
stltuteit Against lllin by r, n.

X)M, nf ttmbliigton.
Washington. IVli. 2::. Tho Xow York

Sun this morning in luted a long edi-
torial nrtlclo nttncklng tho nianagenient
of tho Associated l'rct.3. In the courso of
which was this bcntenro:

"They (the subserlbeis to tho Associ-
ated Press) may see their way to mak-
ing such tx thoroughly dishonest director
as r. II Noyes, of Washington, for In-

stance, leftiud to them tho amount of
thu eMra assessments out of which they
havo been buncoed."

This attack on Mr Noj-t- s created a
sensation bete. No 0110 st.imls higher In
the capital than he, either In business or
society. All dmim; thu day Mr. Noyes
received assurances that his aciiunlnt-nnce- s

thoroughly believed lu him. .Mr.
Noyes himself acted piomptly. In tho
livening .Star tho leading eill-tml-

arllclo concludes with these
words:

"For this malicious, personal libel,
committed without a shadow of Justlll-catio- n

or evcuso, tho tiuu thalj't'i made
to suffer If theie Is any virtue In tho
cilmlual law of New York."

Jn aceoidnnco with this Mr, Noyes
had early telegraphed to New York for
counsel, but could not conduct negotia-
tions mi account of thu holiday. His
case will probably bo conducted by Gen-
eral AVuger Hwalnc. Tlio matter will bo
taken up at onco and the papers will ba
pteparetl. On Hunday Mr. Noyes will go
to New Yoik and finish tho preparations
for thu piosecutions of his criminal tult.

"I shall hae Mr. Dana uirested mid
lie will be aimlgned in a police coett,"
t.ald Mr. Noyes "I shall pies
the matter If there Is uny virttm in Now
Yoik law, I have telegraphed for the
piepar.itlon of pipeis dunging tha edi-
tor of tho Sun with cilmlnal libel and
duo ptoccedlngs are to bo taken on
them, I cannot leavo for New York un-
til Sunday, but J will then go over there
nnd elvb the matter my personal atten-
tion.

"Of courso this whole matter has
grown out of the complications which
have arisen In the history of thb press
associations. It has often been openly
charged that the editor of the Sun was
responsible far-til- e wiecking of tho New
York Associated l'rebs. The papers that
took such a lcv rallied around tho As
bqcuu vx tu .tua .y-- u u-

e
' s.

elated l'iis, and of rolll so, ihc editor
nf the Klin, as pich1i-ii- t of the I'liltcd
I'ress, has n!was felt II Im umbetit
upon himself to defend his oigiiliirallnti
nml preictit etiriKiieliniPiits beiliB made
bv lln Assnilated Puss He has done
Ibis III bin own manner dlns-tlii- bitter
attacks against iveivbndy cotiliected
with the iluil nrKaiilzatlnu.

"In my ense the anlimis is elentlv
At the lllnsl till, al poil.nl III

the history of the Associated l'ress,
When It wns snugKllnir lo obtain
strength In the Hast, 1 changed the
Hlar Into nn Associated l'ress paper and
soon after liilltieiicpil the change which
was iiuide bodily by thu llaltlmuro im-
pel."

"Milieu that wns done t have heaid
very often that the United Press people
weu Vei' bitter ngalnst tne. Aciiu.ilnt-ance- s

have irpeiilnd lo me remaiks said
to have been inude nlumt me by Mr.
I) nut nnd others, nnd ni lulls publica-
tions have linen made by them. In fuel,
thev bin e made of me a much more tin
poilntit person than I 11111 However, I

bine taken no notice- of these nttneks
before, as none of I hem oast rellectlous
mi mv persnnnl Intigrllv. This ono I
cunnol consent to Ignme,"

THE NEW MINISTER TO MEXICO.

cnnlnr Mutt I'iiiisimo Niitntiialeil by the
l'ri'sldi nl for I b it I'o. Itlntt nud Im

1111 ill iti l t'niillrtiit il

'Wnnhlngtun. 1'eb. 2.1 The president
y linmliiated Ion. Matt Han-

som, senator fiom North Carolina, for
minister to Motion to succied the Into
lion. Isaac 1'. flr.iy. The nomination was
received by thu t.cnitc nt 1:'.T. o'clock,
but the fact that the name was to be
sent In y did not becomo known.
Pev. nominations have been sent to the
senate which have been received with

HON MATT AV HANSOM,
gieatei fuvoi An edd time member of
the senate and personally popular with
Its membets, the entire senate, with two
or tluee exceptions, and those exceptions
because of relations with the executive,
hnd Joined In the recommendation of the
appointment

Mr. Hnnsum Ins been u member of
the senate contiuoii'.ly for the past
twenty-tlue- e yonis, being llvst chasm
In 1ST2. Dining the war ho Idled In

the guides of lieutenant colonel,
colonel, bilgudler general and major
(tenet ill. Senator Hansom Is fi9 years of
nge, but Is c11 preserved and does not
show his age Ilo is n man of polished
manners nnd uf much tact, utul his
colleagues unite ill the opinion that lie
will tnnke an Ideal diplomat The senate
went Into eeeutlve session Immediately
after leeelving the noniln itlon and con-llim-

It by unanimous vote. The eon-lir-

itlon was moved by Senator Shei-m.11-

who, In making the motion, .ni-

di essed tho senate bt lolly ns to the Ill-

ness of the nomination, of which lu
spoke as in eveiv way deseivlng and
appropriate. "When the vote was takui
tin re was a general 1 espouse in the

The executive, session lnsted
onlv live minutes. Senator Hansom
made Ills escape to Ills committee room
when the ewutlvo session war, moved
and was not present during the execu-
tive plOi'PodlllgH

Senator Hansoni said after bis con-di-

itlon that be would nut niiillo un-
til after tho Itb of March, and theiefoto
would serve out his leim 111 the senate
After that time he would be prepared
to pioeenl to Mexico as soon as the y

of stato dealt ed him to go.

I'l'-UI- .'l Ol' A tllllllM.l ITI'll.

Ibrii. .Men Killed and One llorl.illj W'l.iinil- -

lid In a I Ighl NfTrll-born- 's II ip.
T.oulsvllle, K , reb S3. A special to the

Times from Si rgent, Ky , fays
Aeeoidlug to leimits Jut leceived here

threo men who shot to death and a fomtli
mortally wounded In a light botweou the
Smlth-C'- o neni usliorn's ilap,
Uleklnson county, Vn., on Wedncdny aft-
ernoon last.

The men Involved In tho dlfllculty
hnd long bien regarded as terrors ln tho
neighborhood III which they resided, and
for enis tho fnmllUH have been deadly
enemies. According to tho best iulnrina-tlo- n

obtaluabU, Itobeit and Sam Smith
hnd bein nt tlNj Hup, and weio on their
way home, when tluy mut lien nnd i.imij
)'ox 011 tlin loud about two miles fiom
town. All tour weui under the liitliunco
of liquor, and weio llteially boiling tor a
light

Tlio Smltl'H, It Is snld, drew their re-
volvers ilust and commanded tin lr ene-
mies In tan lemur. Instead, the Cox boss
Jinked out Hull weapons, and thin a gen-
eral light was begun Tho battle, It Is
said, lasted for lu.uty half an hour, und
when tho mioko elinr.il nwnj Itobeit and
Sim Smith and lien Cox were tound lv lug
di ad In the road while I.cin Cos Is so
badlv wuuuded that his death H e.pccted
hoiuly.

Tho killing of the men, If subsequent
accounts, lain out I Ilo upoit in lull, puts
1111 ud to 1)10 feud that had long been
prominent 111 eiluilual elides lu this see.
tiou of the couiilrj. Thcro weie oilglnally
eight Smith bos, mid nil of them mot
their deaths in llglus slinll.11 to the 0110
of Wcilnesilns. Two other i'ox's who also
killed suveral yms ago lu a battlo

men of theli stamp, lion Cox d

the leputiiilon of having killed flvo
men, and his lu other, I.eiu, bad twice
been tried lor murder. They nil resided
back lu tho mountains, ami who legaulcd
as veiy dungeious men, n rtputatlon to
vi bleb thpy were certainly entitled,

M isN.d lliibbrrs in Ohio,
Ztnesvllle, O., Feb ".I --Six masked 10b.

belt, broke open thn door of tho resldeip'O
of Miss June Motrlson, an aged splastei,
seven miles north of tlio city, last night,
inliig n tein rail ns a battering r.im Tin y
lore up sheets and bound MIm Morrison
an Henry Hawcis and wife to their be Is
und KUgge-- them They secured 521 In
moi y. a cerllllcato of deposit for a lirsto
sua nui a gold watch, flowers, who of-- f

, . ' uslstance, wns hit over the head
wiih i wagon spoke, Tho buiglars b.ild they
nml "ost a notice ut tho gate telling
iv hi 'iej bad done, In order that tho

u might bo released lu tho morn
Im, bey ailed to do so.

vdiv Paper lu Sjlilti,
I '.In Mo I'eb. Prelim-Ili- a

'up1- - were taken y to establish
u n 'iuin Hepubllc.m papei lu opposition
to It i4 tie The paper will bo conduct-c- d

bj the ua.on prlnteis, who weie loikcsl
out bj ih U..Z' tte a couple ot weeks ago,
and 11101 ol tho capital will bo furnished by
promlnt.it St Iqul ltcpubllcans.

Tried to Kill III lather M ith un ,.
Scdalia, M) Feb. Z5 -(- Special.) (b'orgo

r. Haider, a s tirle man. uced "I v.nrs. was
arretted 1 for making a imiulorou I

assault uon mi aged father with an ax nt ,

the latter's residence, nine miles north of
this city. Haider was released under heavy I

bonds. 1(3 cjpm at he criminal court. I

if
A SIGNAL REVERSE.

mi: nr.v.vn: 111 t'tiit.w not to i ki:
i'p i 111: t'oio.t.Mi iiii.u

EQUIVALENT TO A DEFEAT.

it Ait t i'i:iiso.s 1.11 irs c.vi.i.r.n orr
iit'itiNo 'i lit: iitiu.vii:.

Vlr. Itllllei's llrsitlllltiill In Tilko Hie JlelS'
lire Pp lu l.lou of Ibe ludlilti lllll

llejiilul b) 11 Dnlslee Vnl- e-

.siiuitnr MiiIimiII's lone
t ire Coiiiitilsloii,

Wnshlnston, Teb M. It Is seldom the
senate hnd a more busy mid eventful day
or one so disturbed by personal tempests
than that ot The pooling bill, which
Is regirded as one ot the most Important
inensures before congress, suffered a sin
ml reverse, if not llnal defeat. u It will
be dllllcult 10 revive' It after the failure of
Its tih nils to command more than twent-fou- r

votes lo get It In fore the senate. In-

tense feeling was aroused by the effort
lo take I he bill lip, anil when Ml Ilutler,
In 1 barge of If, Intimated bad frill II on the
p.nt of Ml. fiormnii, the hitler lesponded
hotly, cilliel7ed the management of the
bill nnd declared Mr. Hutlrr wns "plipitd"
On the Hepubllonti side, Mr. Cluindhr nnd
.Mr. Wolrott woie Involved In nli.il p

criticism, ns 11 lesult of tin lr dif-
ferences on the pooling bill lu the emu so
ot tho discussion many suintuts warned
the friend j of the bill tint it una useless
to take It up. as it would be systematically
"(allied to death " 11 was announced Mi
White, of Colorado, wns icidy with a live
d.i)s' speech ns n p.ut of the nmmunltlon
to talk the bill to death.

The Indian nppropilntlon bill was passed
after having hi en befoie the senate live
d.is, mid a In ginning was made on the
anuliy civil bill There Is much lute. n -- I

In he latter tneasuie, ns It eontnlns the
provision foi ulleving the tnnsuiy h this
Isiie of exchequer eeitllhates up to J1W.-i-

a now phase of I lie euirenfv ques-
tion was presented a bj Mt. Woleott,
providing for th" creation of nn American
lommlsslun of nine immbeis lo take pirt
In mil lull rn.itluu il money confeunce If
(iiimaii), Orcat Hrltalu or othot foreign
, ouutiies tnke the Initiative. The pi in will
be urgid as nn umeudment to the sinuliy
, Iv il bill A resolution was lutiodueed to
hiue the remains of riederbk I'oiigl iss
Ue in stile in the lotunda of the capltol,
but It iniled to be ai ted upon.

ill W'olcotfs resolution was as follows:
VAlii'ieas, The piisldent of the 1'nlted

States, ujion tho Invitation of Clcimtiti),
1in.1t Hiltalu or nnj ot the other govern-
ments of Hurope. shall dcteimluc that this
government shall be represented nt any
international or othel onfercnee to be held
with a view lo senile Intern. ltionallv a
lixllv of lelatlve v.ilues brtwun gold and
-- llvir as mouev, b) menus nf a lommon
i.itlo between those metals with fue mint-
age nt such ratio, he shall bo authorized
to request the attend nice of the commis-
sion to be atqioluted as hereinafter pro-
vided so as to atttnd such eonferitice in
behalf of the I'nltul States.

The number of such commissioners shall
bo nine.

Tho piesldent 0t the United States shall
appoint bj and with tho consent of tho
senate tluee of said t ommlsshmer.s prior
to tho adjournment of tho present con-
gress, the othel s shnll be .1 Joint commit-
tee of this congress, threo to be nieinbeis
of tho senate and dree of the house of
lepiesmtatii es. If, after the adjoin anient
of this eomtress there shall be anv vnean-- i

les in said commission bv ih ath, reslir-- n

itlon or otherwise, siu h vai.uiiles shall
be lllled b appointment by tin pnsident

The umeudment makes available $100,-00- 0

lor tho epi lists of Hie commission
it is .,itlsfuclot5," said Mr Wok ott.

"to thoso v ho vote for and
It sluiuld be t atlsfactory to those gentlemen
who talk for and voto against
It and who 1111 nt with ravished eves to
see what will do" He iiski d
tint the nmeiulmi nt go to the lln nice
committee.

At J o'clock Mr Ilutler moved to iv
aside Informally the Indian bill and take
up the pooling bill
i ho mil was called on Mr Hutler's mo-

tion, which was tletealed yeas, l'I, nus,
Ve.is 111 inchnid, riuthr, Cnffrev. fun-

di n, Cninetoli, Can v, Ii.inlel, Ciulkuii,
eir.ee II nrls Ilimrrm. I.lnil.ie
Lodge, Meliiei on, M.inderson, Mlt, hi II,
of VVisionsIn, Murphv, Proeior, Qu.i,
llnusoni, Squiie, Walsh mil Woliott .'I

Navs Aldrlih. Alb Vlltson. Hue, Her- -
iy, HI tci.buru. Call, I'handhr. Claik. (it n

II, Uavis Llou, Dubois, l'r)e, lleoige
Oonuan, Hah, Haiishioiili. Iliwlev, lllll,
Jones, of Arkinsiis, KK, Mel.aurln, Mc-
Millan, .Mantle, Mitchell, of Oiegon. Mor-ira-

.Morrill. 1'ispo Peiter, l'ettigrew,
liatt. Power, I'ugh. Hoach, She nn.in.
Smlili. Tiller, Tin pie. Vest, Vilas and

JIi Hutter aftei the di f at nf the pooling
bill made a statenu nt lev lowing v. hit had
been done, liu hiding the action of thestilling onnnittce. He charged that great
monopolies of the 101111 ti lis had the rall-roi-

anil the people bv the thio.it and
Weill opposing the pooling bill

Mr ilutler said be Intended to hive fair
conslduiatlon for the pooling bill lie
asserted that It had been unfalil) antag-
onized by npiiroprlatlon bills lie refi red
to the fact that Jones' (diver bill had had
consideration

Mr Untie i ' barged lint the appropria-
tion bills had to In used to antagonize
tho pooling bill Mr Woleott snld that
si uators hail be n solldtid to speak Icing
on amendmints In whlili tiny had no In-

terest In ouler to defeat the pooling bill
Ml. llonmn followed, declaring Mr. Hut-
ler's speech a remarknblo and wanton

on him (Ooruiau)
On motion of Mr I'oekrell, of Missouri,

tho sundry civil bill was taken up mid
then infoimally laid nslde.

Mr 1'ettlgroiv olfercd a resolution pro-
viding that out of respei t to the memory
of the lata Piedeilik Douglass, his

bu piimlttcd to lie III stnto In thecapital lotunda Mr Pittl-I'lu-

nslosl for tho Immediate ronsi b
of the resolution, but obleetlou was

mado by Mr. (Ioim.111 (liiin. Mil 1, and It
went over. In nc oid.inee with a snuial
older the senate then listened to euiogtis
on tho death of the ln, Itepresi ntatlvo
Georgo II. Shaw, of Wiseonsln Hi marks
weui submitted bv Messis Vilas llur-row- s.

niinehnrd, (lalllnger mid Mllihell,
of Wisconsin, and at Hie com lushiii the
senate, nt 0.10 p 111., adjourned

House Pi in ceding,
Washington. Fib 21 The feature of

pioeeediiigs In the house was thelight on Hie pmposltlon to pi) nn extra
,,1011.11,; "iiiiij is, ,, .tie etiijiiui s 01 iU .

bouse and senate. It cairled In eommlttm
oi tno wiioie ny a ioie ut ;u to 111, with an
amendment to Include an exti.v niouth'B
eompunr.itliin for the Indtvlduil clerks tn
members. Notleo bis been given that a
lecord-mn- l lug vote will be decl.ued when
Hits amendment Is reported to the house
The rending of the ib lli'ie'iicv bill was d

with the t'Mptlou of a few amend-
ments tempotaillv passe 1 over, the prln
clnil ona of whkli Is tho approprl itlon
of JIAOeO to ieiy ttie Heluing sea awaids.

STATi: OK.l'IOItK'VI, AS.Odl.'l ION,

New Olllicn Illrrted at Ibe Uimhics
lu Topi it 1,

Topeka, Kaa , Feb ;i - (Special ) Tho
following olllcvrs of the State Oratoileaj
Assoclatloa were ilected at tho business
meeting a ; liisldent, A, A, Parker,
of Winlleld rollest-- i Vice preal lent, Chniles
J.ease, of thu Kansas unlverslt), Law.
reucej secietary and tteaotircr, F. M.
Fowler, of Otta unlvertlt)

J. A. D.inl.e), ut Hmporla, becomes the
llrst delc-at-o to the intciotate contestat Monmouth, HI , In May. by reason of
his holding second place ln the contest
last ulb'ht. G. W. Iiuninier, of the statenormal, was mado second delegate and
C, A. JlcOaw, of Washburn, thlid. The
association Instructed the Interstate delegate 10 vote lor vir. matr, 01 tiailna, Wes-loa- n,

for ylois piesldent of the Interstate
Association und to Ixate the next con-
test day, which comes to Kansas In lSDti,
at Topeka, and nuke the Wushburu nt

the oillclal paper ef tbg Intei-ita- to

JxsiieUidloa N

t I f I t l. elltx.

s m
n i ,sf - . st'- -
. I I LX13 r r n '';-.- !lr,f'c? .1 hi

tZ. ' : 1 r-, vjiiijirc:-- :

IMS A CAPITAL MOVI-- . And

it takes but little capital to carry

out yotit itlon ai to (asliion.ib'c anil

fine clotliiii1; w.ien you conic to tin

to have it iii.ttl. Wc nre drcs.tin",

men as liantlsonicly in our S20 ami
$25 Dress anil Uusities. Suits ai
tile highest priced tailor can tlo it.

We remove every objection against
oitiK to the tailor's on account of

prices. Come to us. It will be a
capital move.

i. . ROBINSON
Tailoring-- Co.,

824 Delaware Si.
'I Hi: .IfM I ION I Ml Ol!!.

FRED DOUGLASS' FUNERAL

Amusement Coiupti ted fur the OmosIoii.
W lib li Will Hi ur lu

VVitsblm:tiii (it).
Washington, 1'eb. airangeiiienli

for the funeral of the late I'ledcrlck Doug-
lass have bee 11 pine tleally completed, and
it Im ipitci II will be 11 notable ill

of the leipoet find istiuil fi It for
ho man ll.il Iv .Mundi) moinlng the

will be u moved from th liouMisi
ii'shlenee In Auacotn to the Mctiopidlltin
A. .M 11. chinch 111 llll'i (It) There tint

cm.ilnM will lie lu stn e fiom il n in until
- p m. The serv e's will be couinn ted by
the pastoi of the ihunh, Hev. .1 ti .leiu-fe- r,

nKsIited by othi r chig)rirn liihop
Tinner will announce tin h)inn jirnyrr
being offiiiil by Hc. AhMiudei I'lum-niel- l,

I.lsb ip Waym in, nf rilibnnrc, read-
ing tin Si llptiuex. Mom 1lnili.es, of lln"-to- n.

will under a vocal ieleetlon, anil tho
choir will .lug ipptnprlite sebcllmw The
list of honoiary inllln 111 .r i a lnllows:
U K. Hi tin-- . W 11. Wiumli). .1 It I.yneb,
.lohn 1. Cook I'rofi'Msnr 1. 1 Messct, I.
II S. linehliaik. Captain D 1, litcher,
ltepre-ntatl- .,e eleorge II. Muiphy, Di, C.
I! I'm vIm and 1, (' llilley Tho nctlvu
pallbeinerH will be composed of eolaicd
letter can leu ot tho Dhittlct The re-
mains will be sent to Hoehisier, N Y.,
promptl) after the funeral nu vices XI011-iln- v.

and It N ivpeiteil the) will be
liv il committee fiom the Itochcster

eity council.

I.e. id Dlsinvir)' lu Law ri in e Count),
riolden Clt), Mo, foli 2J. (Special ) r.ir-tl- o

In from lted Oak, an Inlanil town lo-

cated neni Spring ilvur, "outhcast of nold-e- u

City report gnat eeltenient ovci tho
dlscovuy of a ibh bed of lead ore. Tho
mtneinl was found b) .1. Manning, a
taimei who was blaitlng lu bis well It
piomlECR to open up a new held foi mining
In Hawieneo county anil old miners troni
Aurora unil W bb City say that 11 j n c r
saw belt r prospi els In tho Somhuc

ESTfiBLISHED

1873. j(fi
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PUOTOGRAPIIEI

80ih and Walnut.
Cabinet l'liotographs ?3-0- per tloz- -

en. Proof bhovvn and all
work guaranteed.

And I want it bad, and ou
are likely to y, t it bad un! s.
you come to Headquarters

The new tilings lor '.jtmi
are here and our method:, b iv 1

you 20 per cent.
Casli does it.

OVIATT, mb ti
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1 n MKfWl I

People's Grocery.
Qiih I. s ilr nml .iiiull I'rollts." If

TGlopliono 962, 412 Main St,

.10 lb- - N w Orleans Sugar ... . ft r0 !

.', lb- - lil.inullted Sugar 1 IM

t lbs 1'. lb ir Coffee II).
4 lbs Hold Kio Culloe , 1 (v))
2 lbs Aibucltle Coifce . '.
'.'lbs Lion i'uOVj ,,,,, 13
5 lbs lap in Tea :i,
1 Ih dunpovv.il r i'.a Si r

t lb Hngllsh Tea r. i
1 Ih ll)Mn Tea si 5

1 lb Al Chewing Tobacco ... 5", 4

I lb Stm Tobie.o 23 i
1 Hi KmuUllu' Tubmen "lit

U 1 lb Duke's JIKture and pipe,,,, 41 j
i nj I'uiun iieauty i igais ..... tip
IJbus Moip ., ?3 !

1 hbnaid . 10 3

l.aige : hoop Tub ,.,. tj f,

l.aig Tub ...,..,,,,.. 45
1W lbs High I'alent ,.,,,.,,,. 1 M
1W lln Hltent I'lotir , ,,,,.. 1 11 j
lOD lln l'anillv riour ...,,.,..,,.,,,12.1

C lb I'ure lluckvvheat ,,,, 21
I gal l'uio JIiplo Syrup .,,,.,,,,, 73
1 gil fioldon S)rup ...,, S3
I gat tiiolco Sorchum ,,., 40
5 cms Tomatoes ....,.,.,..,.,,.,, 21
6 cans Pumpkins ,,,,, 23
& runs 1'eas ,.,..,...,,,.,.,, ,., 21

li 4 cans eorn , .',
PI 1 can Oallfornii Pears lo

1 can California (lage I'luma .... 10
2 cans California i'eacbca ....... 2.1
1 gal can Apples , 23
1 gal cau Teaches ,,,,, 3
ltf.st Hams, per lb lca3o
lli-fc-t Cal. Hams, per b 7i;o
Hest liauou. per lb Ho
Hurt) Leaf lird. per lb lie
bait l'ork. per lb , To

(ioods delivered to all parts of the
city,


